
1. Gather in the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit. Share your highs/lows.         

Read Mark 9:2-9. What strikes you as you read? 

2. In Jewish Scriptural history, Moses is the great lawgiver & Elijah the great prophet. 

What does it mean for them to leave the mountain with Jesus there alone while the 

“voice from heaven” says “Listen to Him?” What does it mean for you to see ‘only 

Jesus’? How well are you doing with keeping that focus? 

3. How does Jesus capture your full attention in your life? What distractions are there 

that might lead us to “listen to” someone other than Jesus? 

4. In what ways did Peter both understand & misunderstand what happened during the 

transfiguration?  Why does Jesus tell them to say nothing of the vision until after he 

has risen from the dead? How does the vision only make sense post-Easter? 

5. What happened when the disciples & Jesus came down the mountain? (vss 14 on) 

What does this teach us about facing a broken world each & every day?   

6. “This is my dearly loved Son, listen to him.” In what ways does this phrase 

encourage you? Challenge you? Convict you? Cause you to reorganize your values, 

attitudes & behaviour? Motivate you? Give you hope you can share? 

let’s TALK 

Sunday Psalm 119:37 Thursday Psalm 119:15 

Monday 1 Corinthians 10:13 Friday Philippians 4:8 

Tuesday Matthew 6:24-27 Saturday Titus 3:3-7 

Wednesday Joshua 1:8-9 Bonus Isaiah 54:17 

let’s READ  

let’s PRAY  

PRAISE GOD for coming to us personally through his Son. 

THANK JESUS that he shows us how much the Father loves us. 

ASK THE HOLY SPIRIT to help you not only listen  

to Jesus’ voice but also to obey when Jesus speaks. 

let’s BLESS 

Make the sign of the cross on each other as you say: 
(Name), † child of God,  
Christ speaks to you  

so you might listen only to him. Amen. 

 

Living Water Fellowship, Wagga Wagga 

Come…Grow…Go...Show 

Growing PRAISE 
EVERY NIGHT…EVERY HOME...THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE 

5 POINT CHECK UP 

1. Share your highs (good 
times) and lows (bad times) 

2. Read a verse from the Bible. 

3. What do you find “best” in the 
text? What is most confusing 
or hard to understand? What 
does God want you to do ? 

4. Pray for one another (Praise 
God, Thank Jesus, Ask the 
Holy Spirit). 

5. Bless one another. 

 VERSE of the week  — Mark 9:2-9  

“This is my dearly loved Son. 
Listen to him.”  

7 - 13 March 2021 

TABLE GRACE 

Thank you now dear Father, 

for home and friends and food. 

Help me to serve you every day 

to show my gratitude.  

Amen. 

 THOUGHT for the week: 
“You will never reach your 

destination if you stop  
and throw stones  

at every dog that barks.”  

― Winston S. Churchill  


